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Effects of a High-Voltage
Direct-Current Transmission Line
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beneath ¡ -t5U0 kV direct-c{renl trânsmission
line during a 30-month períod, and were cornpared wi¡h two sin¡ilar hcrds maintained away
fronr the tiansmission line. Exposures of animals under the line werc fivc lo l0 times greater
fhan thosc of contrc.¡l animals, depeneling ùn the parametc¡ ol intercst, with avcrage exposurc magniludes of 5.ó kV/m, 4.1 nA,'mz. an<i 13 k ions/cmr. rcs¡æCtively, for electric
field, jon curîent, anrl density of ions. Productivity and hcalth starus of cows and calvcs
were simila¡ between lines and cootîol treatmenls, Mean bod¡' nrass of cows inc¡eased with
maturiry, fiom 438 kg in tÇE5 ro 496 kg in 1987. Calf gain averagcd 0.93 kg per head per
¡ay. No unurual sources of ¡norlality werc ubserved. Based on thir confinemeot study, beef
rattle pernritted to gra¿e in the vicinity of a high'valtage, direct-cune¡t transmission lines
are nût expectetl tn cxperience any decrease in frequency of c*nceptiOn' cglvin8, growth

I'wo herds ol'beef c¿ttle were mainlaincd

rate, or slrrvivâì.
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IilTRODUCTTON
Most electrical energy is distributed as alternating currenf (ac); howevcr, direct
current (dc) is a morc efficient way lcr tleliver large quantities of energy over long
disranccs. Because of recent improvements in technology, interest in high-voltage dc
{HVDC) transmission has increased. Al<xg with the expanded use of this technology
has eome a concern for the possibility of adverse health effects asse¡ciated with thc
electrical environment of dc transmission lines'
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The purposc of our study was to examine the effects of a dc transmission line
on becf cattle prodüÇtion on a scale ço¡nmcnsur¿¡te with an operating feedlot or ranch"
-Io accomplish this purpose, pens large enough to maintain 5Û cow-calf pairs were
consrructed directly under the -r" 500-kV Pacific Intertie dc transnlission lìne in centrã¡

[]regon. lVc recr¡rdert breeding activitv, ccnception rate, tålving, calving interval,
body nrass of calves at birth, body mass at weaning, and mortalitv of catfle and calves
cxposed to dc transmission line electrical cnvironmenf ovcr a 3O-month period.
The electric field at the surfacc of the conduetors of ac and dc high-voltage
transmission lines causes ionizalion of air molecules. ln the case of dc lines, the
con$tant fisld at the conductor's surface results in negative inns being repelied tïem
the negative conductor and positive ions from the positivc conductor, The electrical
cnvironment at ground level created by repulsion of ions consists of an elccfic field
(due to the voltage on the conductors and charges on the ionsJ, a concçntratittn of
ions, and an ionic cunent fo ground. Thesc thrce effects of the HVDC line were the
rxposure variahles of interest in our study. The lcvels and polarities of these variables
depend on the distancc fron¡ thc line and lacation relative to the positive and ncgative

transmission-line conductors, Exposure cstimâtes for the cattlc in this study were
based on long-tcrm measurcments of the clectrical quantities and on ol¡servations of
animal locations within the penli.
Environmental concerns have been r¿ised in thc past with regard to effects of dc
lines on plants and animals. The Minnesotâ portion of the i40O-kV CU project lines
rnet with $trong opposition [Bailey et al., 1982J, and at least one proposed dc line has
been delayed in litigation ILee et ai., 1985J. Operating experience with existing lines,
and limited biological research with dc fields and air ions, have indicated no adverss
cffccts frr¡mHVDC lines $.æc and Burns, 1984J. However, biological and environmental data directly applicable to dc lines are limited, and few field studies on the
effects of dc lines on mammals have becn cnnducted. Griffith [l9?7] found fewer
rodenrs under the +-400-kV dc Pacific lntertie than away from it" He attributed
differcnces in rodent density to changes in plant communities resulting from line
construction. Performancc and reproduction records of dairy cows living on farms
near a -{-400-kV line in lvfinnesota were evaluated lMartin et al., 198ói' and no
observablc effects by the line on production påramcters were ntted'
Most studies of air-ion effccts have been confìned to laboratory rodcnts, and the
results of these studies are mixed [Chany, 1984, 198?i. The Minnesota Science
Advisors, whe¡ werc convened to review the scientific literature on possible eff'ects of
the aforementioned dc linc in thal state, concluded that the cvidence for biological
effects of air ions is inconsistent fBailey et al., 1982]. ln an updatc of their initial
t982 report, they sfated thst there was little likclihood that either chronic or acute
expo$urcs to air ions or dc fields cause adverse effccts [Bailey et al., 198ó1. Anolher
reccnrly published review of the literature on cl'fects of air ions on peoplc and animals
concluded that reported effects of air ions are generally small in magnitude, and
transient (effects wcre nü longer present aftcr exposure to air ions was stoppetJ)

lüharry,l987l,

The revicws cited above generally concluded that shon-term adverse effects of
air ions t¡r dc fields are unlikely. However, research on long-term effccts and on
actual exposures to dc lines is limited. Therefore, the prcsent study was undcrt¿ken
to investigate both these areas in the context r:f an agricultural feeding op€ratioll.
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METHODS

Study Site and Facillties
ThcsturlyareawãsinccnlralorcgonontheCr0okerlRiverNationalCrassland,
Averagc annual precipitation in Madras is
approximately lg km sourheast of Madias.
appr<rximarely23gmm,andrespectivemcanhighllt:wtemperalulcsforJanuaryand
is gcnerallv lT* the wçst.
iliv ,r" ar- i antt 3vi "C. wi;d at rhis tocarion
Pacifie Intertie (lt-ig'
I'he study was conducted under and west of thJt500-kV
t},ThcÛansmissionline*asfirstenergiae<!at'r40,ÛkVinl970,but*asincreased
stutly ' Line and c{)ntfol trcâtments were
.o - stltl kV in 1985, prior to initiation of our
m west of the transmission line,
locatcd, respectively, ¿ir"rrrv u-reath and 615
of the transmission line'
Two pens were establiihed under each uf rwû spans
perpendicular to thc line'
l{ing
axis
with three I .3-ha pens ( t?? x 104 m) having lheir
The tourth pcn was a

ioñ*oi¿

was Û'7 ha in
Uecilu.re of.tãpographið restrictions and

were conron*tructeil in the control-treutment area' Pcns
area. ldentical pens
panels'
liv*stsrck
iron:nesh
galvaniz-ed
srrucred of railroad-ti-;;; !^.4 rn high antl
Two.heated.,
long.
m
59
wefe
pen,
eritr
Fced b'nks, centered on trre south siãe or
each

**å

automatic water fountains were l'cated in the cLnter

of each pcn,

One unrJer
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con¡luctor. Mineral boxe$ werc locaterJ between the fountains and the castern ând
lvestcrn fEnces. All metai structures were grttunded.

Electrical Exposure
Personnel from the Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) monitored the
electrical environ¡nent produced by the dc transmission line. lnstruments to measurc
elcctric-field strengths and concentration of iont were mounted on platfbrms located
8,23, 152, and 305 m from center line <¡n Lxrth negative {cast) and positive {west}
siclcs of the line. The platforrns wcre located between caltle ¡rens L3 and l-;l {F-ig. l}'
üfher platforms were 8.0 m west of the line between pens Ll and L2, and ó09 m fronl
rhc linc, betwesn pens C? and C3 in the ccntrol area. Data collected at these permäncnl platforms, and from portable equipment placed at various locations within the
study area, wcre used to model the electrieal cnvironment in both line and control
or"ui ¡Ruleigh, lg8Sl. These data were uscd to develop eslimates of electric-field
5,r.ngih (kfim), ionic current (nAlm¡), and concenlration of ions (ionslcm3l on a
*nnrhly basis f+r ló cell loqations within each line pen. Electrical variables recorded
at rhe platform in thc contnrl are¿r were assunlcd to be ct¡nstant oYer the extent of the
csntrol area. Complete description of equipment and procedures for electrical analysc$ ,'vere prescntcd by Ralcigh f 19881.
Averagc occupancy rate¡; for each cell within a pen were estintated from observations of cattle location made over a 24-h period each month lRateígh, 1988].
Average monthly exposure fc¡r a hcrd was then ccmputed by multiplying the average
clectrical parametcr level in a cell by the avcrage occupancy rate anrl summing over
all cells and pcns for that herd [Raleigh, 19881.
Cattle
Two-hundre¡l,live cow-calf pairs were purchased from itne ranch for the study.
Thc cows were cross-bred {Hcreford x Angus x Charlois) range caltle, varying in
age from 2 to 7 ycars. Cows werc paired on the basis of age, body mass, condition
¡iorc, breed, birth date of calves, and scx af calves. Members of each pair were
raneltlmly assigned cither to the line or control lreatrnent, providing l0Û animals per
treatmcnt. Within each treatment herd of 100 corvs, the 50 youngest aninlals were
clesignated as Herd A, while thc 50 oldest cows were assigne<l to Herd B' Each herd
was maintaincd in a separatc pen, and herds were in matching pens for both treatrncntsl i,e., if linc-treatment Herd A catlle wcre in pen Ll, control Herd A was
rnaintained in pen Cl. Herds were rstated among the l'aur pens in cach respective
lrea{nìent about every second ¡¡onth.
Cattle werc fed a basic chopped-hay ration af alfalfa (?0 percent protein) and
tlluegrass str¿ìw {6 percent pnrtcín}, with the alfalfa;straw ratio adjusted to mect
nutrilir:nal requirements of thc animals at each stage of production, Feed was distributed in bunks twice daily, and excess fr:cd was weighccl back weekly. Mineral
mixture was available at all ti¡nes.
Ilreeding was by l2 half-sibling Shorthorn bulls; six bulls werc randomly assigned to each treatment. Bulls were tested lor semçn motility pricr fo, midway
thiough, an4 at rhe end of the brecding season. Two bulls were placed with each herd
during breeding, and they wcrc rotated biweekly with two rested bulls from their
rcspective trcatments. Frequency and date of estrus were recorded by visual observation throughout the breeding period. Bulls were kcpt in an empty pen in their
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re$pective treatment condition when not wifh the cows' ConcePt¡on rate was deter-

mined by pregnancy testing approximately 45 days after breeding'

Productlon
Calves were born before initiation of our study in 1985, so initial body masses
of cows and calves were rccorded when the cattle first arrived on the site' Thereafter,
body mass of cows and calves was recorderl at 28-day intervals, except during' and
just aftcr, calving. Cow and catf body mass wäs measured within 24 h after partuiiti,rn, and againã0 days post partum for coxs. Body mass of all cattle was measured
at weaning in October. Weaning percentûge of calves is reported as number of calves

by number ofJo*s exposed ta bulls. Average daily gain (ADG;
kgÌrlay) wu* compúted by determining body mass changc between birth and weaning,
1985, ADC
añC Oivirling by áays of ãge. Since body mass at birth was not known in
weaning
mass
of
.
Adjusted
age
by
clays
mass
divided
weaning
ai
simply
,u*, r*port*ã
(AV/lvi) was calcuiated to place animals of an equivalent-age basis, and to place
heifer growth fate on an eqr,rivalen{ basis with hull calves [Raleigh, 1988].
Áll animals that riiert during the course of the study wcre examined at necropsy
werc
f.o <letermine cagses of death. If necessary, tissue samples of various organs
collected and examined in the Oregon Sfate University Vcterinary Diagnostic Laboratory. Ar the end of the study, line and control herds were mixed and ratcd for body
condltian by a standard I-to9 condition rating scale [Bcverly' 198I]' Cows were then
slaughtered, carcåsses were weighed, and cvaluation was performed by USDA inrpr.torr and the project veterinarian in accord with standard USDA procedures.

weanect dîvided

Analysis
BOdy mass and pcrfonnance data were analyzed by analysis of variance
{ANOVA; by using a general linear morJels procedure ISAS lnstitute Inc., l9tt8]'
with Hercls Á and B consitlercd to bc blocks. Yea¡s a¡d line and control conditions
were rreärments [sreele and Torrie, l98O], When ANOVAs indicated significance'
means werc separated by Leasr Significant Differençe tests' Weaning percentage
¡ifferences between line and control herds wcre analyzed by paired t, with pairs bcing
t{erds A and B. Conception dara wcre analyzed by Chi-square t&sts {SAS lnstitute
lnc.

, 19881.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Electrlcal Exposure
Estimated total exposures for an average cow in line Hcrds A and B and the
conrrol herd arc prescnled in Table l. Electric-field ion-curren¡, snd ion-density
exposure were greatest in lafÊ spring and riummer, during fhe breeding period. During
exposures were of greatcr magnitude than werc positivethis study, negative-polarity
'Lowest-exposurc

magnitudçs occurred during November 1985
polarity **poãur.r.
and Oitt¡Uer 1986 when mainlenancc was performed on the dc system, resulting in
periods of low or zer{-t vcltage on the line.
" Thc ratio of line-to-cr:ntrol-treatment electric-field exposure was about 33:l for
the magnitude of the field, and about l0: I for the positive field. Total accumulated
clectriifield exposures for line A and B Herds diflþred by less lhan3Vo.
Total accumulaied ion-current magnitucle exposure of about 3,700 (nA/m?¡ days
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TA$I,E L Average Total Ëlcctrical Exposures for the Line and Conlrol Tre¡lments for Both the
¡t and B Herds: Aprll I9t5 to September 19E? (913 Days)
Herd B

tlerd A
Parameter

Magnitude Positivc

Negat

ive

Magnitude

l!lectric-field
(kV/m)days

5,0ó8

+ I.53t

3,T{û

+ 845

12.{15 t

+.1,534

l()n-cunent

(nA/m:)days
lon-dcnsity
(k ionslcrnJ)cl¡ys

Contrul

Positivc
"r 1,53

3,s37

4.964

-2.9t5

3,6? I

+821

I r,886

+ 4,528

--

-

I

,51?

I

Ncgative

Siteu

"-3,43?

r53

-

t¡

2,845

-7,35'l

445

ulilcctrical paränrcters weæ recordsd ¿t ûne platlornl in the control are¡ and wcre assumed to be con$tðnt
over the ex(cnt of fhe control atea.
blon curreüls in contn¡l are¿t werc lrn low lo meiLlure rcliably.

{orresponds to exposuÍe af aÍ average flìagnitude of about 4,1 n!\/mz for the entire
pr$Jeci. Total accümulaterl ion-densily rnagnitude of abou¡ 12,0001k ionslcmr¡ days
corresponds to exposurs at an avçrage magnitude of about l3-k ions/cml over the
cntirc time per¡od of the studY,
Most exposures occurred in thc negative-ion environment and in the south half
gf the pens ncar feed bunks. Depending on the parameter under considcration, exporurei in the line area wcre five to 30 timcs grcater than exposures in thc contrÕl
arca. ton-curent e:(posure during the study, scaled to body mass, was estimeted írt
1.8 (nAh)ig lor line cattle, compared with 0.25 to 2l (nAh)/g for laboratory animâl
studiss [Raleigh, 19881.

Body ilaes ol Cowg
The mean mass of cü1,vs at calf weaning did not differ between treatments {F =
{t,49, P: "61, df = l,l) (Table 2}. However, yeareffects \¡/cre significanl (F =
ll.l8, F - .08, df:1,2) becausç cows in b{}th line and cont¡ol treatments had
signifrcantly lower boriy mass in 1985 than in 198ó or 1987. The observcd increase
,rier time ii attributed to two çauses. First, cows in the A Henls were 2 anil 3 years
u{'age in 1985, and were stillgrowing; and second, thc phyriicalcondition of allcattle
impioved in t986 and 1987, because of the consistently high quality of thc diet
received during the studY.
Call Production
Pregnancy rate of linc and conlrol ca$le did notdiffer (x2 = Û.043, P = .8, dl'
l), avËr¿ging 9a.3 pcrcent during the study. Averages lor line and control herds
were 95 un¿ qa p.t""nt, respec¡ivcly. ln 1985, pregnancy rates were 86 and 82
pcrcent, respecTively, for line and contrtl herds. Conception rate for both lrcatmenfs

=

was iû0 percent in 1986, and in 1987 line ancl control herds rcached 98 and 100
percent, åspectively. Thrcc sets of twins werc born in lgttÓ, two in linc herds and
onc in contiot. Four sets of twins were çonceived in 1987, two in each trcatment
cùndition.

Calving was normal for the two calf crops born on the site, with no unu$ual
tn lqgO one cow in the line treatment needed minor assistance. ln 198?'

problems.
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Mas$ (kg,), et th*'fime of Calf \üeanlng. fm Cnr¡s Matntained Undcr, rnd
rlway l'rom, e ü500-kV dc Transmí¡sion Line Over s 30'Month Perlod

TABLIi 2. Ävcrage

Csntrol

Line

Herd A-1985
Herd A-198ó
Herd Å*191i?

s0
50
49

HertJ B**1985

50
50
49

Herd

8-1986

l{erd B*19t7

SD

N
50
49

483

43.4
58.0
l.¡l.3

462

50.4

518

6¡.7

496

64.5

50
49
49

kg

N

417

5l¡

M=482

48

SD

kg

4t3

42.3

4V)
50t

5r.4

459
505

48.2
50.0

500

5t,0

54.9

M-480

one control animal hacl a breech birth, two cows in the line trcatrnent nceded minor
Írssistance with singlc births, ând one line-treatment cow had poorly positioned twins'
Calves eonceived in 1985 änd 198ú were weaned in 1986 ðnd 1987, respec-

tively. Weaning pcrcentages averaged 9Û percent those years and did nat differ

P : ,25, df :3). Weaning percentages were 99,
84, and 96 perccnt, respectively, in 1985, 198ó, and 1987. The 1986 percentage
rçflects the number of non-pregnanf cattle in 1985. The high weaning percentages

between trearmenis

(t =

L4142,

observed here probably resulted frorn intensive :¡n¡mal månagement'
Average date of birth {ADB) âcross ycars was March 31. ADB did not differ

between line or controt ¡.catment herds (F : 0-62, P : .5, df = 1,1); however,
ADll differed among ycafs (F = ?3.ltl, P = ,01, df = 1,2). calf AÞB was April
4, April 21, and March 6 in 1985, 198ó. and 1987, respcctively, with differcnces
each year resulting tiom changes in starting date of the breeding season, Breeding in
l9B5 began on June 15, after cows were allotted to treatnrents. [n 1986, breeding
began *n April ?1, 25 days after the fìrst calf wa$ born. Cows on both treatment
cÕndifíons e;hibited estrus soon after calving, and no differences were observed in
behavior of bulls, with an average of I "9 and 2.0 services per head in rcspective line
ând control herds.

Adjusted wcaning masses (AV/M) of calves increased between 1985 and 1987
1,2), from 190 to 2a3kg, respectively {Table 3). Calf
line and control treatmcnL$ (F = 0.28, P = .ó9, df :
nst
differ
between
AV/M did
l,l). Across years, respective line and control AwM werê 213 and 214 kg. The
yearly increases in weaning nlass were expected because improvement in calf peribnrrän.e generally occurs as younger dams become more mature fNeumann and
Snapp, l9a9l, Theaveragc daily gain {ADG) by calves rvas 0.9 kg/hea&day, and did
not differ between line and control treatments {F = 0.01 , P : .94) (Table 4)' Calf
ADC varied less than 0.2 kglday across all herds. ln terms of total mass of beef
weaned during the study, line and control herds produced, respectively, 56,018 and
54,628 kg of saleable product"

{F : li.g, f' = "08, df =

Hsrd Haalth
Mortality during the stuely was 0.73, fl.?9, and 3"3ó percent in 1985, 1986, and
198?, respectively, One bull, five cows, and 14 calves died during the study, and
rnortality was evenly distributed between line anrt control herds (Tabls 5), The bull
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TAtf,E 3. A{usted

Weaning Mass {AWM} {kg) of Calves Ralssd Under, and Away From, a

3500-kV dc Tr¡ns¡nisslon Linc
Control

Linc
N

AWM

SD

N

AWM

st)

A-19E5

45

tt¡

3r.3

50

177

28.

llgrj A-19E6

39

208

t8.0

38

20E

ló.3

l{crd A-198?

+t

745

2t.7

44

250

18.8

B-l9ltj

49

2r\2

71 .9

49

llerd 8-1986
l{crd B-l9ti?

4?

2t2

ló.8

42

?30

:-5.0

Herd

llcrd

M=

4â

r

r98

21.5

203

15.5

245

t8.q

M=Zla

213

TABLE 4. Averagt Daily Gain (ADG) of Calves {ltglDsy} R¡loed to Wcanlng Under' and Away
!'rom, s !gX¡-kV dc Tr¡nsmisslor L¡ne. ÀIlG Was Calßul¡ted ¡s M¡se G¡lned per llry From
ßirth to Weaning, Except ln t9t5' lVhen the M¡ss ¡l Birth Was Unkno*n
Control

Line
N

ADG

sl)

N

ADC

st)

A-l9lt5

45

l5

5û

0. t0

38

0.85
0.96

0.t5

39

0.88
0.9?

0.

llcrd A-198ó
llerd A-198?

47

tì a)

44

093

0.lt)

B-l9ll5

49

i1.97

i).ll
0.¡l

0.96

0" 1?

tlcrd B-1986

41

B*198?

0.99
0.84

0.93
0.q3

0.

42

49
42
46

l{erd

Hcr¡l
Hcrcl

M=

0. rÐ

0.tt

t).93

M

*

û.

lt
t0

0.l0

0.93

lining. No consistent cause of
of calf
increased
to
contributed
1987
in
calving
during
wealhcr
morfa¡iti. Wettei and cotder
'Iypical calf
hea¡h pioblems in catves that year, with equal tosses on both treatments.
19691.
Snapp,
and
percent
5
is
about
weaning
[Neumann
morrality priof to
Ai tlrrninatign of thc study, cows were rated for body condition. Average
çondition of all cattlc wa$ 6.1 ('fable ó), which is in the moderate-to-good rangc'

r3ied because ingested metal perforated his slomach

ntortålity was app¡Irent f¡rr cows. Dianhea was the single greatest cåuse

C¡mdition varied less than one point among the four herds. A condition score between
j and 6 is rlesireable for breeding cattle, and indicates milk production and breeding
shouìd be satisfactorY.

After condition scoring and slaughter, carcass evaluiltion was pcrforrned. One
line cow was condemned becâuse of adcnocarcinoma, metastatic t0 pulmonary lymph
nodes, which is rare in cattle [Sigmund, 1973]. It was not possiblc to tell when the
condition originated in lhe animal. On inspection, 54 and 53 livers werc condemned
from control and line ani¡nals, rc$pectively, The USDA inspector indicated that rate
(-55 percent) wâs not atypical for rangc livestock, These cattle had grazed wet meadirws'prior ro rhe study, which may have increased the levcl of int'estation by flukes
t1¡'[iary and Dyer, l9?4J. Scars caused by liver flukes were the most common causc
of condä*nation; howevcr, no living flukes were found in any livers, indicating that
fhc conrjition developed Prior tf, thc study. No other prctrlerns were noted by the
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rtd l9t?

No. of animal¡

Ckuse

of

Line

death

t98?

r986

lç8J

Class

Contm! Line Control Line Contr¡:l

total

llulls
Traumatis retlculitis*
5

{'otç.1

1-r¿um¡tis reticu,¡itis
llemonhagic Õntcrilis

Briskct disease
Kidney infection
Injuries from ther cattle
]4

Calvet

Viral pneumonia
Bloat

BVD in dr¡n

2

lntertinal rupturc d$ring delivery
Breech delivery
Hair trall impaclir:n

I

Ðiarrhea

3

t

2
_t

*Traumatis reticulitis occuni when canle inge.rt small pieces of metal which can later migrate through the
rtomach wall a¡d cause perilonilis.

TAIILE é. lVte¡n Body Condition Rating of Mstore Beef Corrs, Based on
{l = Low,9 = Highl*

Herd A
Herd B

SD

N

ltt

0.8ó

48

5.86

r.t2

49

Score

50
49

6.

M

-

Ninc-Point ðc¡lc

Control

Line
N

¡

6.û2

Score

5,90
6.49

M=

SD
0.81

0.s9

6.?0

*Line cattle wsre maintåined in pens treneath n :500-kV dc transmission line lar 30 months' Control
canle were mantained in similar pens 615 m from thc lines'

inspectors. Carcass mass of line and cont¡ül animals averaged, respectively, 233 {SE
- l2i a¡rd 234 (SE = 10.7) kg.

coNcLustoNs
Ex¡nsure levcls experienced by animals under thc line were five to 30 times
of animals måintained in pens â\ryay from the line. Ion-current
exposure levels per unit mass were estimated at about LI {nAh)/g, assuming a 450-kg
animal, ãnd wer€ considcred similar to exposure of animals in other laboratOry
gr€ater than that

studies.
Results of this field study, cûvering 3 years of production, do not indicate any
dcleterious effects on beef caule production or health attributable to HVDC exposurs,
Differenccs were observed for calf performance across years; however, the differ-

2SZ

Angcll st

Nl.

enceri were similar between treatments, Differences in cow ancl calf performance can
bc attributed to nutrition ancl increasing maturity of dams'
Mortality of anirnals wâä not greater than expcctcd for beef cottlc, and no trends
in causes of mortality dcvelopcd ftrr either treatmcnt. This study was designed as a
"worst case" in that cattle were ¡naintained directly beneath a ::500-kV transmission
line continuously fbr 3û months, fronr June 1985 ta September i98?. It indicates that

free-ranging Iivestock, not confined to the vicinity of a transmission line right of way,
would n¡rt likely experience any decrcase in production.
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